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D.O.S. srl is a family-run business that was established in 1940 
soon  after  the  end  of  World  War  II.  It  has  since  then  been 
producing products typical of the Italian gastronomic tradition, 
always aiming for the highest quality. Currently, DOS is run by 
the third generation. Alessandra and Davide are carrying on the 
Founder's dream: to produce the most extraordinary delicacies to 
be consumed daily… 

Our mission is to bring the taste of truffle on everybody's table, 
in respect of tradition and authenticity. 
All  of  our  products  are  strictly  hand  made  with  love  and 
passion.



find more on www.dostartufi.com

black summer truffle sauce white truffle sauce butter truffle sauce

porcini mushroom sauceartichokes and truffle sauce

Glass jars of 200g

http://www.dostartufi.com
http://www.dostartufi.com


White Truffle Tris Black Truffle Tris

Mix Truffle Tris

find more on www.dostartufi.comGlass jars of 3x30g

http://www.dostartufi.com
http://www.dostartufi.com


black summer truffle sauce 
80g/130g

white truffle sauce 
80g/130g

butter truffle sauce 
75g

ground truffle 
80g/130g

sliced truffle 
80g

find more on www.dostartufi.com

basil pesto with truffle 
80g

white truffle oil 
100ml

http://www.dostartufi.com
http://www.dostartufi.com


organic white truffle sauce 
50g/80g

organic black summer truffle sauce 
50g/80g 

organic butter truffle sauce 
50g/80g

organic black truffle oil 
55ml/100ml

organic white truffle oil 
55ml/100ml

find more on www.dostartufi.com

http://www.dostartufi.com
laboratorio


laboratorio


Organic Line Collection

http://www.dostartufi.com


black summer truffle sauce white truffle sauce butter truffle sauceartichokes and truffle sauce porcini mushroom sauce

find more on www.dostartufi.com

black summer truffle sauce truffle sauce “white”

Glass jars of 500g

http://www.dostartufi.com
http://www.dostartufi.com


Tin of 750g



find more on www.dostartufi.com

Luxury Line Products

for you & your loved ones

The most exclusive Truffle products
Its extremely elegant packaging, together with the excellent quality of the ingredients 
used, make it the most exclusive truffle product in the world.                                                 
In Limited and Numbered Edition

Glass bottle of 1o0ml

http://www.dostartufi.com
http://www.dostartufi.com


Truffle Line
for you & your loved ones

The best Italian fresh Truffles
Italy is the largest producer of Truffles. D.O.S. can supply the best selections 
of fresh white & black truffles collected from the most well-known areas in 

white truffle black winter truffle 

black summer truffle

find more on www.dostartufi.com

“Rediscovering the true taste of truffles” 

A precious and refined product 

of our land, celebrated by poets, a prized possession for even the most refined 
cuisine. With their unmistakeable aroma, truffles play a leading role on the 

finest tables. 

“They proliferate in the silent and 

hidden recesses of the earth capturing our fancy and imagination” 

http://www.dostartufi.com
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